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A heavy sbadow pused over James' face, for ho saw tiens ?-4hat the love of a peamant within bis .pherq je

there must have beon somnething liciter than ginger in s doop, &e fervent, as true, as lasting, es sweet, s the

the 6 temporance cordial,' as it i. falsely calleti, that love of a prince 'f-that al our best andi purest affections

Androw hati taken ; elso ho would have endeavouroti f0 wilI grow andi expanti ini the pooreet worldly soi], and

redeerm bot time, flot to wvaste more; and ho thougbt that we need flot f0 be rich 10 bo happy 'f James feit

how much botter 1 the real temporance cordial' was, ail this anti more, wlien he.entered bila cottage, anti was

that, inuteati of exciting the brain, only warma the thiankful to Goti, iho had opened hiseoyes, andi taughý

hcart. him what a nueiber of this world's giffe iwere withi,r hie

,9No,' hoe replied after a pause, 'I1 muet go anti finish humble reach, te be enjoyed without sin. Ho stooti a

what 1 wae about; but thir3 eve ning, et seven q'clock, poor but happy fether, wvithin the sacreti temple of hie

meet me et the endi of our lune, andi thon l'Il ho very home, andi Androw hati the warm heart of an Irishmnn

happy of your Comzpany., beatiîig in his besoin, and consequently shared hie

Andrew wae sorely puzzleti te discover whLat James' jOy.

cordial coulti ho, andi wae forceti te confess to himef, 'I1 tol you,' sait! James, 'I1 li the true temperancp

hobhopoti k would be difforent from wvhat hoe had taken cordial et homo. Do you flot ee it in the eimple'pros-

that afternoon, which certain;y made hlmn fel confuseti perity by .vhich, owing te the bbessinge of temperance> 1

andbinactivo. At the appointediheur, tho friendsemet in aie surrouetied 1 Do you not eee it in the roay cheçka of.

the lane. my children-iri the smiling eyes cf my wifo ? ]Dld L

c Which way do yen go l' inquireti Andreiv. .iot say fruly that she helped te makre it 'f le net this a,

f'Homo,' wae Jiames4' brief reply. true cordial? lie confinued, hie-own eyee glisteneti with

' Oh, yeu fake it at homo'f' saiti Andrew. mariy tears; 'l not tho prosperity of thie cotage a truie

&'1 make it et home,' answered James. ternperance cordial 1 and je it net always on draught,

c Wel," observed A ndrow, ' that's very gond cf th flowing from, an ever.fatiling fountain? amn 1 net riglit,

woman that owvns yo. Noiv, mine takes on se about a A ndrew; and wili yon not fortbwith take my roeîept,

drop cf anything, that she's almost as bard on the cerdials and make it for yourseif ? yen wvili îîever tvish for eny

as she usedto te on the whisky. ether--it is warmer than ginger, and sweefer thgq ani-
4 MyMar heps o mke mneobsrve Jaes. seeti. l'in sure you wiil agree with. me, that a ieving
'~y aryhoie t mak mie, bsevetiJams. jp., in th onjoymient of the humble comforts which aa.

éAnd& do you bottle it orkeep it on draught ?' inquired induetrious, sober husband cen bestow, emiling, heabthy,

Antirew, vory mucli interested in the cordial ques- wvoli-c1ad chiltiren, and a dlean cabin, whero the fear of

tien. Goti banishea ail other feare-make
Jame.e laughed very ixeartily a% this, andi answer- THE TRUE TEbIPERANCE CORDIAL.'

ed -
. ' Oh, I lceep mine on tiraurht-aiways on draught; IESN YTM

there'à nothing like having pieuity cf a gooti thing, se 1IIESN YTM

keep mine always on draught,' and thon James leughed The followiag speech of Mr. Taylor, coroner fox t'he.

again, and heartily. James' cottage door was open, and, borough of Bolfon, England, will bo read with 1in ere#t by,
~s'heyappeaceti thy sw agoo tini f wat as o.our frientis. It was delivered before the AnnuAl Liceqsing

iragforavdwitin.Asqaretabl, pacei i th cetreMeeting for Bolton, on the 24th of August last, in opposition
cf the liùtle kitchen, was covereti with a dlean white te the granting of addifional licenses appiied for by numnerousý
clotb ; knives, furies, and plates for the whole family, prties. Mr. Taylor bas made eut a strong case, and tçye are
were ranged'upen it je excellent order ; tbe tea.pot atooti hppy hn issaeet adteefc fdçd h
triuaphant le the centre, the heartb had been ewept,baptetnkistaeetha tefetcfêiigte

the bouse wva s clean; the chiltiren rosy, %veit dressed, magisf rates to grant ne new licenses.

and ail doing iiomèthrng.* ' Mary,' wbon bier busband After the nemes cf the persona who made applicationa

hiad cbeiracteised as s'the patient,' wes busy and bustbing, for Lioenses heti been reati, Mr. Taylor, coroner for. the

ie the very ect of adding te the tea , whicb was seaming borou*gh, rose te atidres8 the bench in opposition te the

on the table, with the substantial accdmpaniments cf granting cf now Licenses. Ho (Mr. Taylor) hati a

frieti eggs anti bacon, anti a large dish of lotatoes. When memnorial te prosenl--ono which, hoe thought, woulti

the chiildren saw their father t bey ran te meet him -tvith bave its due weight with the mngistrefes wben they.

a great shout, anti clun g arounti humn to toil bim ail thoy looketi et the signatures. These coînmenced with the

hati done that day. The eldest girl duciared t ho hati came of our worthy Vicar, anti includeti, hoe believed,

achieved the beel cf a stoeking; oee boy wanted his the cames of ail the clergymen cf the established ch»rch,

father te corne and seo how straiglit ho bcid planîed the and, with one or twoa exceptions, thora cf the clegyxnen

cabbages, white another avowed hie proficiency in ad- cf every other denomination ie the borougb,; aise th.4

diUtoh, ýînd volunteereti te do a surn instanter upen a naines of a number cf professional. mon, tradeempn)

elato ho hati juet cleaned. Happiness in a cottage gentlemen, andi others, viho, ho belioveti, hati et heaytf

Booma aiwayt, more real than it does in a gorgeous dwell- the interest anti welfare cf the population et largo.

ing. It le net wasfed in largo moins ; it ie conceetratoti; Before presentiug thet petition, however, ho wouid ige

a gret deal cf love irn a emabi epaco, a great, groat deel the Court te statietice respecting crime anti other.moiters,

cf joi anti hope'%within narro*wwalis3, anti conipressed, frein which the irigistratea zffight be abte to judge;ttwher

as it were by a low roof. la it net a blesseti thing, tiiet ther more liceqeýes oughit to e hogrnteti. Ira the, first

the ineet moderato means becomoe enlargeti by tho affec,. place, thore wore 96 inne in Great BoItqin,, anti 1a, L~tle

'j


